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- BROeVNRItO< WU erct R hutel ait Baiff
springs.

TlAvLO)R Ilitos, buteliers. MîNniiede8a, mill openi
a brancli at Birtle.

.-FinE\cî lias opcned a generai store ait
Batu'f Station, Alberta.

Re(aMS & Robs.%"aF havre lfssuind control and
re*opeaîed the Royal lictel, Lethibridgc.

CRER.%it & MYEbarristers, 'Mintiedosa,
have dissoived partuerslîip. R. H.. 1dyers wili
continue the business.

U\naa.,î the nîci quairatiiti Act severai sta.
tiens are te, bc establishced aloîag the Iaotnd(ary
Uine ini the Territories.

W'rxrr & Co. are thinkitag of establisiîing a
suab and door factery in coîînectiox with their
Virden luinber yard ; an says the local paper.

C. J. MICKLIC, barrister, of Rirtie, and Joint
Crerar, baasistcr, of Minnedosa, have fornaed a
partnersbip and openeti oflices ait Birtie and
Situai Laike.

J. B. Mc.îas a severed Mis couitectir-s
with the Medicine Hait (Assa.) 'J'ineA, and the
stock.holders of the paper tire ont the lookeut
for another inanager.

J. E. GEua. and H. Souicisse, carrying on
business as contractors, at W'innipeg, liave dis.
solv3d partuership, J. B. Gclly assuines the
settieent of the business.

GEO. Il. ReDoEas4 & Co, anlerciatst, Winni
peg, bas bouglit out the grocery stock of A. B.
Donaldson, at a rate on tho dollar. Tite stock
wili bc clear5d out to alloir of the use of tho
preinise for other purposes.

AT a publie maeeting lield at Austina, fain.,
it as ag-eed to offer a bonus of $,000 for tîte

erectien, of a foeur niiil at that place. A coin-
niittee mais appointed to endeavor to arrange
for the establishament of a iiil.

D. K. Exal,ioi-r, oî R. J. %Wbitlit & Co.,
wholeaale dry goods, Winnipeg, lcft this aeri-
ing for Europe, to inake the purcliases for tbe
fail importations of the firn. Buyiaag wall be
dloue on a large scale to ineet the rcquiircments
of the large and growing tiade ef the bouse.

Yois, of the Northwest Ccentral Railway
Company, statea thiat his comipany will be in a
position to go on witla the wark front Brandon
by the lat et May. The line is to tap the road
frein Rapid City ta Shoal Lake and proceeii
thence te Princ Albert,

GO. H. WVaSîuRna, chief engineer of the
Manitoba and NXorthwestera, authorizes the
Portage .Libe rai to dcny tîte report thant 100
miles ef that rond wili be built towaird P>rince
Albert thtis seasoat. The cotnpany lias flot yct
decided as te wlaat wili be (loue this season.

THz Calgary Tribune estimates the wool crop
et Albe* rt& for 1887 ait 1614,000 peunds, fron
27,3M0 sheep. The quality of this wool would
rank Montana mnedium, and at ar average value
of, say, 16e per IL. would represent a total of
t26,256. The freight ont that wool to Montreal,
would cost 85,201.97, et just about 25 per cent.
ef the total vaine.

TUE colonization cotnanittee of tbe Winnipeg
Board of Trade met on Saturday afternoon. It
was decided that the oiily thing which could be
doue te direct the attention of immigrants te
the vacant lands surroiding ýhe city, would

be to issue a short pamphlet. It mis aagreed
Vinît the city counceil shaonld bc askcd te appoint
a cenalaittee te mark it conjunctian witi the
Board connittee, andi plac a amaîl stini nt their
disposai te carry ont the work, the iloard hav-
ing aireadly incirred considerable expenses ia
securing a liat of vacant lands, prices nit whichi
they were lield, etc.

Tata quaartcrly mneetintg of tîte 'Northwest
Travelers' Association mas beid on Szturday
evening. The inembership of the Association
mas reported to Le 4 itfe, 15 laoaaorary and 125
activc iaianhers. A letter wus read front Geo.
E. Ttickett & Sus, tohacea mtaanutacturers,
Hamniltoan, cotitaiintg a donationai of $100 to aid
iii tue establishament ot tha proposed library
nnd readîng roona. Tite secretary statcd the
airranagemenîts wlaicb hall beeta niade for rcdîiied
rates ont the rilailrys, anid fur the incorporation
et theu Association. A resolutioa was passed
expressive of regret ait the lous siastainied to tue

jAssociationa tharougb the deaith of thac late
Colonel MacKeaad, one of thte lite unenabers.

A DEPLITATaON composedl of S. J. Dawrson,
M. P., Major Macdowell, ,cee. T. Mlarks raid
W. P. Daividsoiî have beeni appointed by the
P>ort Arthur Board of T1rade, to urge tapon the
Doininion G overnncazt tlae aiecessity of dredgiiag
tlae liarbor at Poert Arthaur, and aise of enlargiug
the canais BD that tlio produce of the Norttwest
coîild be sbippod direct te the seabeard withott
tratishipirient. A <lepitation siniflar to the
abov'e, miti the exceptioni thait the naiane ot
Jas. Conmiee, M. P>. M>, mas substittuted for
11 J. Dawpon, iras appointed to, iait upon the
Oantario Goveraiucat aîad urge the granting et
a bonus te the ainttf et 4,800 per mile, to
the Thunder Bay Colonization raulway, 'or the
P>ort Arthur, Duluth and W'estern railway.
'Îlîe latter deputation woiald aise urge the
establislitaaetit et a scliool et ines ait Port
Arthur, iti vicir ef tîme great minerai weaith ot
the district, anat the probahility ot greatly re-
iiewed activity in mining iuiriaig the cotning
suinuner. A commiiitteewias appointecI to iiivesti-
gate witii a vicw te Itavitag a permanent building
erected for thme use et the board.

THEr Brandon board et trade seeans te bo an
euîterprisitag itnstitution, aiîd it miii undeitbtediy
Uc aiLle te te aicconîplisli mucha for tlat; ambi-
tiens anîd progressive trade centre. Lant week's
CONîMaaiCI,&L contautaed the anuai rer -rt et the
board, whicb presentcd a very full and in.
tereatiuag review et the trade et Brandon for
the year, thua shîaming thiat the board intends
te tmaike itself more titan an ornaniental masti.
tution. Tite board lias aise taken tîme lea<i in
eatdcaaveritag te secture the establisbhment et
,,nnnatacturi,,g industries at Brandon, iii wliie
dirctietn it is iioped it miii Le very succesrf nI.
Railway anattera have ailsa rcsived a full sîtare
et attention, atnd a string effort wiii be made to
secure contiection witli Rapid City by railway.
Tite people et Brandon are thorougiiiy sick et
laurbuggitag anal sclictitag going on iii coinuec.
tien witia tue proposed Nerthwest Centrai, anid
they are detctinîned te take the matter ini tîmeir
omai bands, an<i seeure the road, iaadepcndent
et political wire.puilcrs. Tuîx CoxmERciAL
wishes the people et Branidon every succes iri
this and other tandertakings for the advance-
nMent of tbçir city.

11N-%,are se blind as tiose who wili not
sec." Tite Toronto .3onelary Tirnes doggediy
refuses te perecive the difference betweeti the
disalowance et railway charters granted by the
Maniteba Gevermanent and the enforcement et
the mnopoly clause iii the C.P.R. agreetment
The Timnes is one et the tom journal& whlch bas
persisted iii inisrepreseiating titat the monepoly
clause in the agreement betWeep the Coventa.
tuent ani the C.P.U. Cempany lit binding upoma
Manitoba. Notmithstanding tho naany declar.
ations mnade by cabinet ministers and others,
freont te Premier downmard, tuat the disailow.
atuce et Manitoba charters (fer projected hunes
withmit the eld boundaries ot tue province) mas
a question et poliey, and in no way a Illegal or
mtoral " obligation, the Moaaelary Tiintes cota.
tinaties te ebstinateiy prate about buyistg off the
C. 1>. R. naonopoiy " 1riglîta " in Manitoba. It
zeizes tipon tîte letter recentiy directed by tbe
Mitaister et Railways te tue Braniden cotancil, as
ant endersenient et ita intentable assertionas, andi
comamenta as tolleirs: "The peiicy et tho
Fedlerai Geveranuetat Oaa disaliemance in Mani-
toba lias once anore been ofilcialiy declareit.
Tue Minister et Raiimays aud Catais bas di.
rected bis secretary, Mir. N. P. Braadley, te re.
piy te an inquiry efthde Brandon City Council
tiaat he «'in net au- are tuait amy change bas
taken place in tiae poiey ot the <loverament ln
retereaice te such raiiways." And be adds, sig.
taificantly, that Ilali dees net ec hem the Gev.
ernuacut could depart frein ita agreement with
tlae Canadian Pacifiec Raiimay.Con' .iaay in that
regard." Tiiere in enly ene »tay a.ià that ini.
plies compensation, as the Winnipeg Board et
Trade foresaw, but this ;%vaiy ;t woiatd seeni the
Goveraîment dûes net teel tiaat it wouid Le justi.
fled ita going. " No tioubt the TimýeAi. in its hos.
tility te thie interests of tlîe Northwest, whetber
it be ita regard te the Htdseon'a Bay Railway or
trechoi freta raiiway nioaiopoly, gloata with
satisfactien erer this letter. When a jounal
occiapyiug suit a position as the .toaaetary Týiei
dlaims te f111, wiifully persista i~a following such
a course et inisrepresentation, tlaere is littie use
in poiîating eut titat tite letter et the MLinister
oi Raimays cannot Uc taken as indicating thte
policy the (levernanent may ititend teilowlng in
regard te charters for raiwaya conflncd te the
limita et the old provinace. Brandon in situated
within the territory added te thie provinace after
the passiutg et the C. P. . Bill, anti it is there.
fore ciearly tîte dnty et the (lovertament te dis-
allou, tîte charter for a raiway proposed te ruat
freon that point toi thie United States boundary,
this added territory coming under the tnopoiy
clauaseofe the C.P.U. agreeiment. The position
takea in this matter by thie MoaaeIary Tiiiies eati
hardly conte et ignorance, andi therefore mut
bo attributed, te semte sitaister motive. Tite
Moiaelary 'Jine agauta repeÀ1ts the fauaehooI
tUait the Winnipeg Board et Trade sîtggestcit
compensation te the C. P.R. te induce the Ceai,
pany te give up monopoiy ia Manitoba. The
utenibers et the Board mouid, te, a naza, oppo-ic
the granting et a single -dollar te the C.P. B. to
Lring about sncb a; resuit. 1It ià certaily ntat
bontent ini the Tinies te repuat thtis talise state'
ment, mben it hau been shomn that it is oxactly
tite opposite et the opianion et the Board se tr
as disuihiowaaace within tUe old bonadarie "tf
Manitoba in concorneil.


